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The Printing Industry Growth In The Lebanese Economy

An Abstract

Today, the concern with how to raise the economic standards in Lebanon and how to perform the economic conditions is increasing. This research paper is concerned with the assessment of the importance of one of these industries that can contribute to the Lebanese economy and help in raising its standards if given more attention. This industry is the printing industry.

In an attempt to show this importance and to uncover the special types of printings that play an important role in the Lebanese economy, fifty printers from different types, sizes and locations have been surveyed. The printers' respondents have been either owners or mangers. A fact which has helped in the submission of real answers coming from many years of experience.

In the past, the printing industry had a very important role in the Lebanese economy. Nowadays, although less, the printing industry still has its role in the Lebanese economy.

The printing industry should be improved and supported more. After all, the more a country is producing well manufactured, packaged and marketed products, the more it will be respected and desired and the more foreign markets will be opened in its face. As a result, the economy of the country will grow and prosper. Thus, many steps should be taken by the government and the special industrialists to improve the printing sector.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

Three events have changed the appearance and the state of the whole world: Printing, Gun powder and the Compass. "The principal vehicle for the conveyance of ideas during the past five hundred years, printing touches upon, and often penetrates, almost every sphere of human activity" (1). Printing is a method used to convey a message from one person or a group of people to another. Books, newspapers, magazines, catalogues, labels, business cards and business forms are all printed products used as ways of communication. Without taking into account the influence of the printing press, neither constitutional, political and economic events, nor sociological, philosophical and literary movements can be fully understood.

Before printing, stored documents were subject to moisture, theft and fire. Also, when transmitted by writing from one generation to another, information had to be conveyed by drifting texts and vanishing manuscripts and sometimes lost or misinterpreted. With the invention of printing, attention was given to accuracy, especially that information used to move from place to place with the change in the idea not understood. Then, photomechanical processes appeared to replace the hand-made reproductive prints and raise the economic standards by decreasing the cost of production and increasing its quantity.
The printing trade, as a business proposition, has its share in the economic development of all other branches of industry and commerce. Printing is based on a technical process; thus, it is closely linked up with the applied sciences' growth.

As a trading center, Lebanon is economically affected by printing. Lebanon's printings are not only used for domestic consumption, but for foreign consumption too. Lebanon exports its printings to Syria, Iraque, Egypt and other Arab countries. Even more than that, Lebanon presents a printing center for other Arab countries' productions which constitute important investments in the Lebanese market. In addition to these, Lebanese books and prints are used as forms of promotional techniques and advertisements that spread their ideas; thus, causing more profits. Nowadays, with the latest technological inventions of the computers, printing has become easier, faster and more quantities are produced.

1.1 Research Objectives

One of the first facts about the Lebanese economy which strikes an observer is the absence of basic economic data and the unreality of the available information.

The second fact is that, when looking at the distribution of national income among the various sectors of the economy, one is struck by some peculiar features. The Lebanese economy is highly dependent on the services sector's income. Although, nowadays, it is regaining its stability, the Lebanese economy can't depend only on one sector because this may cause instability. Other sectors as
agricultural, industrial and trading sectors should be given more attention. Printing, the subject of our study, is also an important sector which has its role in raising the economic standards and enhancing the Lebanese economic growth.

1.2 Research Questions

Additional questions could be asked to show the printing's importance in the Lebanese economy:
- Does the printing industry, in general, form an important contributing sector to the Lebanese economy?
- What are the major types of printings contributing much to the economy and attracting foreign customers?
- What is the extent of literacy and belief among the organizations' owners and managers regarding the importance of printing in the Lebanese economy?

1.3 Purpose Of The Study

It is the aim of this research project to show the role of printing in the Lebanese economic growth. The printing sector in Lebanon is not given sufficient consideration.

From the views of publishers and printers, from the interviews made by some knowledgeable people and from information collected and questionnaires done, this research will try to open the eyes on
printing in Lebanon, in general, and its relation with the economy, in particular.

1.4 Limitations Of The Study

The number of printers selected to be the sample of our research is only fifty. In addition to this, some contacted printers refused to fill a questionnaire or even to answer any question. Besides these two limitations, it wasn't easy at all to have an idea about the Lebanese GNP, so, the GDP was used to measure the economic contribution of the printing industry. Finally, the percentage contribution of the printing industry was taken as an average of the different answers collected.
NOTES

CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 An Overview Of The History Of Printing In The World

The history of printing is an integral part of the general civilization's history. The art of printing's actual beginning form an obscure subject. This is because of three reasons: 1) The undated early works. 2) The vagueness of the external records, and 3) The intentional secrecy that surrounded the first printers. However, this doesn't mean that we can not give a general overview of the historical developments of printing.

In the year 105 A.D, Ts'ai Lun, a Chinese court official, was credited with the invention of paper - derived from the word papyrus. Paper forms the most important printed material and an essential ingredient in newspapers, books and magazines.

The art of printing had also been brought from China where there were, already, some development on the main land. In China, printing from wooden blocks has been practiced since the eleventh century; i.e. since much earlier times than that in Europe. In fact, there seems to be no trace of any picture printed on parchment or paper in Europe earlier than the fourteenth century. The picture of St. Christopher, now in the John
Rylands Library, Manchester, is the earliest print belonging to the year 1422.

The primitive woodcuts were printed by laying the paper down upon the block and rubbing the back of it with a pad or frotton, the ink being of a watery rather than of an oily nature, the paper could be only printed on one side. The first specimens of printing from blocks of wood were produced in Japan about A.D. 770. The first printed book named "The Diamond Sutra", is credited to the Chinese and its date was 868 A.D.

The invention of printing is the invention of typography-printing from movable types. Between 1041 and 1049, a method of printing was devised from Movable Types where these were cut in clay and baked. They were, then, attached with a layer of wax to an iron plate for printing. After use, the wax was softened with heat and the type removed for use again.

To move from the production of single illustrations to that of books, there is so much doubt as to the dates of early block books. As far as it is known, the first substantial volume to come from a printing press in the Western World was the Bible. As established by St. Jerome this edition of the Latin text, known as the Vulgate, was planned and printed (whether wholly or in part only) between 1440 and 1450 by Johann Gutenberg of Mainz, the inventor of the printing process with movable types still in use today. With its potentiality for infinite multiplication of the written words, man's capacity for the exchange of ideas was revolutionized. A copy of Gutenberg Bible, one of twenty-one surviving, is on exhibition in the King's Library, British Museum. At the close of the Middle Ages, the invention of printing in the Western World became a necessity because of the growth of the reading public, and the inability of the manuscript trade to meet this expanding market. Thus,
many basic problems were solved by Johann Gutenberg at Strassburg in c. 1436-9 and the technique perfected at Mainz in c. 1450. The unique and essential features of his inventions were an "adjustable hand mould, with punch-stamped matrices, for precision casting of type - sorts in large quantities; a type metal alloy with low melting-point and quick, undistorted solidification; a press adapted from those used by, among others, paper makers and book binders; and an oil-based printing-ink." (1)

Once having made a start, this revolutionary invention-printing-began to spread rapidly. Bamberg and Strassburg were the first two German towns to practice printing (in 1460) after Mainz. Printing reached Cologne by 1466, Augsburg by 1468 and Italy was the second country to receive the art in 1465 by some German Craftsmen. By 1469, printing began at Venice which became the most interesting center of the art in early times. By 1470, the art of printing reached France.

In later times, the two Swiss towns, Basel and Geneva became very important centers of printing. Printing, also, reached Spain in 1474, Denmark in 1482, Portugal in 1489, and Sweden in 1495.

The story of the printing's introduction into England is essentially the story of William Caxton's life. Caxton was born in 1420, of a Kentish family, and was apprenticed in youth to a London mercer. He traveled to many countries such as Brabant, Flanders, Holland and Zeeland where he spent thirty years. Then, he became a governor of the English merchants at Bruges. In 1470, he gave up his commercial activities to begin the literary work. On 17 July 1471, Waxton visited Cologne where he learned the art of printing. In 1476, Waxton returned from Bruges to set up his press at Westminster, where he
printed the Dictes and Sayings of the philosophers and, so, his work went on. During the first three years of his work, he produced at least thirty books. After that, improvements began to appear in his works and new books were produced till his total approximate produced books reached the number 100. By the end of the century, Europe's printing houses produced about 40,000 editions, the best of which remain unsurpassed in their craftsmanship's variety and beauty. As such, the fifteenth century was a revolutionizing century and one marked by the move from the copyist's desk to the printer's workshop.

The sixteenth century in its typography reflects the Renaissance's spirit especially in Italy and France. In Italy, the century was opened by Aldus Manutius at Venice with his stream of first editions of the Latin and Greek classics. The Aldine style dominated the European typography for two centuries. In France, Lodovico delgi Arrighi was the master of writing and printing. Also, a new school of printers was found in Paris with such names as Henri Estienne, Simon de Colines, and Geoffroy Tory. Paris became in the second quarter of the century as the capital of fine-book making. Between 1500 and 1550, Paris Books of Hours were printed and remained as the most beautiful class of books ever produced. Later on, the Aldine Roman type were improved and began to invade not only Lyons, but also Rome, Florence, Venice, and the low Countries' printing houses, particularly that of Christopher Plantin at Antwerp. Meanwhile, Germany's gothic types found most favour in England and Spain.

The Seventeenth Century was marked by a "disastorous lowering of standards in everyday painting". The reasons for this was partly economic
and partly political. No improvements on typographic design took place, presswork was slovenly, and the quality of paper was poor. Generally, the types in use were obtained from Holland. Dutch types were derived from sixteenth-century French punches. Press work was likely to be indifferent and consideration was only given to appearance for a special edition put in hand.

In 1640, some movements were made in Paris which were to cause a revival in the standards of printing by Richelieu's establishment of the Imprimerie Royale. His procession of well-made books culminated, in 1692 in Louis XIV's commission, for the design of a wholly new proper type. This was brought to birth after prolonged and scientific gestation by Philippe Grandjean ten years later.

The Eighteenth Century was characterized by a new fashion of type design clearly remarked in the "Romain du Roi" of 1702. This fashion resulted from a return to the "virtues of black and white from the inexpensive greys of routine printing". (2) However, typography was often neglected. At mid-century, Fournier's elegance and F.A. Didot's perfection in its latter decade raised the standards of Paris. These, in addition to the productions of John Baskerville of Birmingham astonished the Librarians of Europe. It was Baskerville's books which helped Bondoni of Parma to develop types with an "absolute and geometric contrast between thick and thin strokes, which combined with an austere nobility of layout, made him the idol of European taste and a powerful influence on Baskerville's English successors" (3) as Bell, Bulmer, and Bensley. He was the spiritual father of the "modern face" types of the following century.
The turn of eighteenth to nineteenth centuries marked a decessive stage in the history of printing. The nineteenth Century has been described as the 'Cindrella' of printing. Few innovations took place in the first twenty years and such names as Bulmer, Bensley and Charles Whittingham continued to appear on well printed books in the 'Classical ' tradition. The conception of printing was revolutionized with the growth of an industrialized society and the appearance of the steam - press. Taste was depressed and all standards were falling, although individual printers' work shows that machine methods were not necessarily the path to good printing. In England, William Pickering succeeded to obtain high standards both in pastiches and in his original works from the printers he used, such as Charles Wittingham the Younger. He had always had a feeling for the fine typography of the old books he reprinted.

In the middle of the nineteenth century, a fundamental change occured on printing. Photography was invented in the 1820s; then, various methods were developed to apply it to the production of printing surface. The automated photomechanical processes' invention produced a new print category. It was much cheaper and more accurate than hand - made reproductive print. Later on, photomechanical print began to disappear till it became a rarity. In 1886 the first Linotype machine was installed in The New York Tribune.

In France, illustration played an important and dominant role throughout the century. There was no place for restraint and there was a lack of balance between text and design. There exist a real need for discipline and an improvement of typograph's standards.

In the last decade of the century, William Morris and Messianic Zeal began their work to redeem printing from the slough it was sunk in. However, in his appraisal of the fifteenth - century printers' standards and techniques, Morris
accepted their faults. Also, in trying to avoid the defects of his time, he ignored the value of the improvements accompanying them. But even if his views on typography seem to be misguided now, his insistence on a proper attention to all of the books manufacturing components is the basic cause of the higher standards which exist today.

Since the late nineteenth century, many changes have occurred in the printing technology. These were a result of the constant printer's effort to produce faster and cheaper methods to meet the constantly growing demand that has not stopped till today. First, Wood Pulp Fibers for paper manufacture and related chemical and mechanic innovations were developed, then power presses and mechanical type foundry were invented. The discovery of photography has also resulted in the invention of photomechanical reproduction, a field especially perfected by the American inventors. These new inventions have had a tremendous positive effect on the economy by decreasing the cost of printing, decreasing the number of hours spent at work and increasing the quantity produced.

In the Twentieth Century, book typography exploited the benefits of the Linotype and Monotype systems of mechanical composition which were introduced at the end of the nineteenth century. This was enhanced by the English Private Press Movement which encouraged the use of the best types found in past ages. This is in addition to the entirely new types invented by contemporary designers. Photogravure and Photography's use in book production has created a much closer integration of text and illustration. Also, the typographer has been given greater freedom in his materials' disposition. This freedom has become better understood and more
intelligently exploited resulting in a distinctive century style in book typography.

In this century, a rapid change on the printing industry continued, especially with the arrival of microprocessors (Computers), the photoelectronic type setting and the Laser machines. A continued interest in technological improvements will always appear. More sophisticated machines and material for the rapid duplication of graphic information have been highly improved and refined. Other machines are so economical and simple to operate that the industry could quickly adopt them for in-house duplicating, such as the mimeograph machines and the electrostatic copies. All these inventions and improvements have led to a better economic ratios. New inventions have "lowered the cost of production; mass literacy created further demands, the national and international organization of the trade widened the channels and eased the flow of books from the publishers' stock departments to the retailers' shelves". (4)

Today, the printing industry is composed of more than 42000 American firms producing different products. It ranks among the top ten in American business. Printing has a growth equal to or greater than the Gross National Product (GNP). Firms with twenty or fewer employees dominate 80% of the industry. Most People working in this area are professionally or technically trained. All this, constitute a proof of the importance of printing in the economy.
2.2 An Overview Of The History Of Printing In Lebanon

Since the last decade of the sixteenth century, the Western Catholic Church began working on joining the Eastern church to it. So, it sent two preasts to the East to contact the Maronites sect. The two preasts went to Lebanon where they spent two years studying the Lebanese religious and social circumstances and returned to Rome with two students, one from Lebanon and the other from Cyprus. The two preasts made a suggestion to build a print in Rome to distribute the Arabic books that the Maronites church needed. This print began its work in 1580 when it printed the first book.

One of the preasts, Father Eliano, returned to Lebanon where he stayed two years building some small schools and demanding the distribution of the different religious books.

The intellectual state began performing quickly in Lebanon because of the missions to Rome which brought with it everything new. In the first ten years of the seventeenth century, the preasts' trials succeeded in building the first print in Lebanon in "Deir Kouzhaia" in the south of Tripoli. Of all of its printings, only one is known, namely, "Al Mazameer" which was printed in 1610. However, realizing that printed books were coming from Rome free and without any effort, this print didn't live too much and it was neglected. Lebanon remained after this print's disappearance hundred years without any print.

Many trials were made in the seventeenth century to transfer a print from Rome to Lebanon, but all failed. An aspect that pleased Rome which preferred
to keep every printed book under its control.

In 1733, Abdullah Zakher built the first Arabic print in "Deir Mar Youhanna" in the Shoueir. Abdullah was born in Hamah in 1680 which he left in 1701 to Halab to study Arabic with Sheikh Suleiman AlNahawi. He had a good relationship with ElDabbas till 1720 when the war between the Catholics and the Orthodox began. In 1728, Abdullah escaped to Lebanon where he settled in "Deir Mar Youhanna" and established his first print. He spent the rest of his life in this area where he wrote and printed his books. In 1748, Abdullah died leaving his print to the Preasts of Shoueir and assigned Suleiman Kattan as the manager. However, the print's state began to deteriorate after the death of its builder till it stopped working in 1797 to 1802.

The first print built in Beirut was in 1751 in "Deir Saint Gawargious" by ElSheikh Younis Nkouh Elgebeily. The first book to be printed there was "Almazameer" book in 1751. However, its work was too limited and its work stopped after a short period of time.

In the nineteenth century, the second Kouzhaia print was built by the preast Serafeem Houka AlShoushani AlBeyrouti in 1808. In 1834, the fourth print to be built in Lebanon and the second in Beirut was the American Print. This print was established in 1822 in "Malta Island" which was the center of the American's works in the East. The primary goal of this print was the promotion of the religious beliefs. At first, it was used for translation purposes and the first printing was a message named "Saturday". Then, it began printing the different school books. The print's work grew very successful and many copies were sent to Egypt, Syria and Greece. The print
continued its work for twelve years producing 350 thousand copy of books. In 1833, the Americans decided to move this print from Malta to Azmeer. In 1834, the print's Arabic division was transferred to Beirut where it specialized in the printing and in the distribution of the Arabic printings in all the Arabic East. When the American print arrived to Beirut, the Lebanese Intellectual state was worthless; illiteracy spread everywhere and schools were rare. The print stopped many times: in 1835, in 1839 and in 1841. In 1836, some reformations took place on the letters used in the print and the new Arabic letters were produced. The American print continued its work till the second third of the nineteenth century producing schools, scientific and religious books for Lebanon and Syria. In addition to this, it provided the new built prints with the required letters.

The American print remained depending on hand work till 1860 when a vaporic motor was introduced. This print distributed, also, magazines and newspapers. It printed in 1851 the newspaper "Total Advantages" in Arabic and in 1863 the newspaper "News On The Bible's Spread". It was the greatest and most important print in Lebanon.

In the second half of the nineteenth century, the Arabic literature witnessed a remarkable performance especially after the increase in the number of schools and colleges in Beirut and the mountain. So, Beirut turned to be an intellectual center for all the Arabs. Printing was performing and many new prints were established such as the Syrian Print in 1857, the equipments of which were brought from France and England, the Eastern Print in 1858, the equipments of which were brought from France, the Public Print in Beirut in 1861 which specialized in the trading and official prints,
and the National Print in Beirut in 1865, the equipments of which were brought from Europe.

Prints were not only emerging in Beirut, but in many of the Lebanese cities also. However, Beirut was the trading, monetary, intellectual and scientific center.

In 1869, printing in Lebanon was affected negatively by the opening of the Swiss Canal. Inspite of this, some vapor powers and new rapid machines were introduced causing an increase in production.

In 1885, some restrictions were imposed by the Turkish affecting printing. Some prints were closed; others, stopped working and some new ones appeared such as "The Advantages Print ".

In 1899, "Deir Mar Youhanna Print " stopped working as it couldn't keep surviving in a highly modernized competitive market. On the other hand, the American Print reached its highest performance between 1870 and 1914. Many new machines were also introduced to the Catholic Print such as the vapor power, the solar photographic machines and the new binding machines. Thus, printing was highly performing and Beirut grew to be one of the most important trading center. The old prints were not sufficient, so new ones were built and new machines were appearing.

In 1903, the number of prints in Lebanon grew to sixteen, regardless of those specializing in the different trading paper printing. These were not only working for Lebanon, but also for Damascus, Syria, Iraque and Egypt.
Another time printing in Lebanon was drastically affected during World War I because of social, intellectual, political and economical reasons. Thus, no performance was witnessed.

In 1918, and after four years of sleeping, intellectual freedom returned and the printing art re-took its breath. This time, it was affected positively by French and Americans who had a great effect on printing in Lebanon. New printing machines were brought from Europe and America to the different prints which returned to their previous work. In 1922, the American Print celebrated its hundred years old and introduced the electronic printing system and a Linotype machine which was the first machine of its type to be known in Lebanon. In 1930, the new electronic powers were replacing the old machines and production was increasing.

The trading printings were the most profitable, so they witnessed the greatest concern. Advertising printings had also a very positive impact on the monetary statues of the printers who grew able to import the newest machines.

In 1935, the "Offset" printing was introduced to the Catholic Print. Another offset print with two colors was introduced in 1945 and one with four colors printings in 1950. Till 1952, there existed only one printing system owned by "AlHayat" newspaper. In 1966, there existed six printing systems of Swiss Duplex and English Kosar types. In 1954, AlHayat introduced the first electronic machine "Clichograph". Monotype machines and Monophotos were also in use in the 1960s. AlHayat newspaper was the
first print in the Arab World to use the offset in 1964, then "Al Nahar" newspaper followed it. This is not to forget the computers that were invading the printing sectors and which helped too much in performing more production with less time and effort. Also, the machines based on the Laser which are able to save many programs and to store large quantities of letters. Nowadays, millions of copies can be printed during a short period of time. Every thing is becoming mechanized facilitating and speeding work and decreasing the number of hours spent inefficiently; a fact that has a great positive impact on the economic growth.

As such, printing in Lebanon reached its highest levels and some of its prints' products are of no less quality than that produced by the famous prints in Europe and America. This is because of the use of the new machines and the high quality papers and ink. By this, Lebanon has succeeded to reach the best results and turned to be the center of printings for most of the Arabic countries affecting its economic growth positively.
NOTES

2) Printing and the Mind of Man, p.35.
3) Printing and the Mind of Man, p. 35.
CHAPTER III

METHODOLOGY USED IN DATA COLLECTION

There are several methods that could be used in collecting the needed data; However, the main method used in this research is the questionnaire approach. A survey is defined as a method of primary data collection based on communication with a representative sample of individuals. The survey investigations attempt to describe what is happening or to learn a reason for a particular business activity. This, in addition to the following reasons, the questionnaire approach is used. These reasons are: The need to contact as many as possible number of printings in different zones of Lebanon to obtain a representative sample of the target population, the limited period of time and the large number of questions to be answered. The questionnaire consists of not only quantifying questions, but also qualitative ones. This questionnaire was only answered when contacting the printings' owners or managers directly rather than sending them, since, in the second case, they were considered to be a waste of time, a matter of intervening secrecy or an incoming taxation problem. So, after testing the validity and the verification of the questionnaires, they were distributed.
The Selected Variables And Their Measurements

Appendix B shows the used questionnaire and the variables. Those variables are divided into dependent and independent variables. Following is the discussion of the measurement of variables.

Measurement Of The Independent Variables

The independent variables are those related to the personal characteristics of the printers' owners or managers, their opinions and their suggestions, and those related to the characteristics of the printers themselves.

The coding system used for the independent variables in the questionnaire is as described below (Q is used as an abbreviation of the word question):

Q1: Position of the interviewed person:
   Owner is coded one, General Manager is coded two.

Q2: Gender:
   Male is coded one, Female is coded two.
In addition to the questionnaire approach two other supplementary methods are used: Interviews and Observations. Interviews with some knowledgeable individuals give a clearer picture and more accurate information about the sector in general and the present and the future situation of the printing industry in Lebanon. Furthermore, the observation of many printers and their different advanced machines used is needed to notice the importance of technology and its fitness in the production operation in such organizations. Because of their importance, these methods were the selected ones to be used.

Population And Sample Selection

This research is concerned mainly with the reflection of the importance and the contribution of the printing industry in the Lebanese economy. Hence, it becomes imperative to select different printers from different areas and of different types as the population of this study. The owners or the managers of these printers are characterized as being knowledgeable regarding the industrial operations in their own printers. Besides, they have a general view regarding the printing sector.

After that, printers are selected from different industrial organizations that produce: computer papers, business cards and catalogues, books and bindings, prints on cloths, magazines and newspapers, etc...
Q3: Years of experience:
   On the job is coded one, Previous job is coded two.

Q4: Education: It is divided into five categories:
   High school is coded one
   Former college student is coded two
   Bachelor degree is coded three
   MS is coded four
   Ph.D is coded five

Q5: Name of the organization: It has no code number.

Q6: Date of establishment: It is divided into five categories:
   Nineteenth century is coded one
   First half of the Twentieth century is coded two
   Mid Twentieth century is coded three
   Second half of the Twentieth century is coded four
   After the 1970s is coded five

Q7: Size of the organization: It is divided into five categories:
   Very large is coded one
   Large is coded two
   Medium is coded three
   Small is coded four
   Very small is coded five

Q8: Location of the organization: It is also divided into five categories:
South is coded one
North is coded two
East is coded three
East of Beirut is coded four
West of Beirut is coded five

Q25, Q26, Q27, Q28, Q29, Q30 are six questions coded as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 consequently for answers of: Strongly Agree, Agree, Moderately Agree, Hardly Agree, Not at all.

Q31, Q32, Q33, Q34, Q35, Q36 are six questions coded as 1 for a "Yes " answer, 2 for an " Undecided " answer and 3 for a " No " answer.

The last question is the suggestions given by the interviewed person and has no code.

**Measurement Of The Dependent Variables**

The dependent variables are related to the position of the organization in the industry, its economic contribution and its functions. These variables are included in:

The first part which is constituted of the questions: Q9, Q10, Q11, Q12, Q13, Q14, Q15, Q16, Q17 dealing with the position of the organization and the kinds of products it produces. Here each question has five options coded as 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 consequently.

The second part which is constituted of the questions: Q18, Q19, Q20, Q21, Q22, Q23 dealing with the financial position of the organization.
and its economic contribution. Each question has, also, five different choices each coded as 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 consequently. Q24 dealing with the respondents' valuation of the contribution of printing to the economy is the last dependent variable. This question has five different options:

3% ---- 6% is coded as one
6% ---- 9% is coded as two
10% ------ 15% is coded as three
15% ------ 20% is coded as four
Undecided is coded as five

Methodology In Data Analysis

In order to answer the research questions, the descriptive analysis approach is used. Descriptive analysis means the transformation of raw data into a form that will make it easy to understand and interpret. It means, also, rearranging, ordering and manipulating data to provide descriptive information.
CHAPTER IV

FINDINGS OF THE ANALYSIS

This research paper is concerned with the assessment of the role of the printing industry in the Lebanese economy. So, a questionnaire has been designed to assess this view among the Lebanese Printing Houses. The questionnaire consists of five sections which are:

1- Demographical Section: which deals with the personal characteristics of the respondents.

2- Organizational Characteristics Section: which shows the major characteristics of the selected organizations including: the demographic, capital, and kinds of products produced, imported and exported.

3- Organizational Position Section: which deals with the functions and means used in work, the financial position and the economical contribution.

4- Technological Effect Section: which shows the importance of technology on printing and its quality from the view point of the respondents.

5- Respondent's Attitude, Literacy and Suggestional Section: which deals
with the belief of the respondent in printing and its role in the Lebanese economy and the suggestions given by him for performance.

In this chapter, the findings to the research questions discussed in chapter one are presented. These questions are:

1- Does the printing industry, in general, form an important contributing sector to the Lebanese economy?
2- What are the major types of printings contributing much to the economy and attracting foreign customers?
3- What is the extent of literacy and belief among the organizations' owners and managers regarding the importance of printing in the Lebanese economy?

To answer these questions, the Descriptive Analysis approach is used. Descriptive Analysis is to summarize raw data in a way easy to understand and to interpret. The most common form of summarizing data is by calculating averages, frequency distributions and percentages distributions.

Before starting the analysis, the major characteristics of the respondents and their organizations will be presented to show their profiles. In addition to that, the personal attitudes and opinions of the respondents regarding printing in general will be discussed.

It is worth noting here that several statistical runs for statistical
analysis through the use of SPSS and EXCEL have been done and the results were significant. Cross tabulations were made and the results were also significant. A strong relation between the variables: Sales, Earnings and Costs were significant. (refer to Appendix A Table 1)
Major Characteristics Of The Selected Sample

Here, an analysis of the first section i.e. the demographical section will be presented. The demographical section consists of four questions dealing with: the position of the interviewed person, gender, years of experience and the level of education.

Each of these questions will be presented separately, whereby a chart or a table will show the different answers given and some discussions will follow.
The selected respondents were more owners (58%) than general managers (42%). This means that printers' owners like to talk with someone about their printers and their problems. Also, most of the printing houses are managed by their owners.
The majority of the respondents are males (88%) in comparison with 12% Female respondents (all as managers). This is may be because a printing establishment is not an attractive place for women to work in or may be because it requires tough tasks for females to handle.
Chart 3

(Q3)

Years of Experience

To show time spent by the printers' owners and managers in their "working life", years of experience is divided into three categories as shown in chart 3.

In general, most of the owners or managers of the printing houses have been working in it since they have begun their working-life. For this reason, one can see that they spend their lives working in their organizations till they retire or even die, leaving their organizations in the hands of their sons who are to continue the work. The majority (46%) of the respondents' years of experience spent at work is between 20 and 40 years. This is a good indication that the answers given to the questionnaire are coming from people with years of experience.
The majority of the respondents are not well educated. Most of them have reached high school (72%) and stopped their studies to begin their printings' work. However, this does not deny the fact that some of the printers' owners and managers are well educated and have a Master or even a Ph.D degree.

Summary: The majority of the printers' respondents are owners and males, have a range of 20 to 40 years of experience and are not well educated (compared to today's standards).
Major Characteristics Of The Selected Printers

This section consists of ten questions relating to each of the selected printers and dealing with: the name of the organization, the date of its establishment, the size, the location, the current capital, the number of employees working in the organization, the number of customers of the organization and the kinds of the products produced, imported and exported
Most of the printers (64%) are newly established ones. But, there are also 20% (an undeniable%) of printers which were established in the second half of the Twentieth Century and which are still working. There are also 4% of printers which were established in the Nineteenth Century and which are still working nowadays, but; Of course, after modifying their machines, their worksettings and even their names.
Most of the printers' sizes (42%) lie within the "medium range", but there are also 16% of printers lying within the "very large" and 28% within the "large" ranges. This means that we have very important printers in Lebanon which are similar to that found in other countries, as Europe, in their sizes, decorations and setting conditions.
(Q8) Location Of The Organization

There is a large number of printers in Lebanon most of which are unlicensed.* They are distributed all over Lebanon from North to South and from East to West. However, the largest number of printers is found in Beirut. For this reason, most of the organizations selected to respond to the questionnaire are located in Beirut.

*According to the information given by the printing union's office.
The capital of the organizations show the amount of investment put in each of the organizations and in the printing sector as a whole. So, if we look at this chart, we find that 36% of the selected printings' current capital lie between $500,000 and $2,000,000 which is a very important number. Also, we notice that 14% of the selected printings lie between a $2,000,001 and $5,000,000 range of current capital. This means that a large amount of money is invested in the printing sector. In other words, this shows the printing sector's importance and attractiveness as an industry to invest in.
Chart 8

(Q10) Number Of Employees And Workers In The Organization

54% of the selected printers occupy less than 25 employees and workers in their houses. There are also "between 25 & 50" employees and workers in 26% of the selected printers. This means that a large number of families' lifes depend on the printers' contineous work. (see Appendix A Chart 1 )
The majority (42%) of the number of customers of printers lie in the fifth category which is "Above 85". This means that the printing sector is an active one and have a large demand and supply of production.
Table 1

( Q12 )

Kinds Of Products Produced *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
<th>Cumulative Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comp Papers</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Cards &amp; Catlgs</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43.75</td>
<td>43.75</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bks &amp; Bindings</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>81.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prints on Cloths</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>85.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magaz &amp; Newslett</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14.58</td>
<td>14.58</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Kinds of products produced by the selected printers are: Computer Papers, Business Cards and Catalogues, Books and Bindings, Prints on Cloths, and Magazines and Newsletters. It is worth noting that some printers produce more than one type of products. (See Appendix A Chart 2)
Table 2

(Q13) Kinds Of Products Imported

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
<th>Cumulative Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machines</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>33.333</td>
<td>33.333</td>
<td>33.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp Papers</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>33.333</td>
<td>33.333</td>
<td>66.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ink</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>33.333</td>
<td>33.333</td>
<td>100.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magaz &amp; Newslett</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>150.000</td>
<td>100.000</td>
<td>100.000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Lebanon, it seems that there is no local production of any of the machines, papers or ink needed by the printers in their operational processes. Most of these printers import machines, papers and ink from different countries especially from Europe. Others, buy them from some local merchants who in their turn import them, also, from different foreign countries. For this reason, all of the selected printers' respondents had one answer "Our machines, papers, and ink products are imported".
Chart 10

(Q14) Kinds Of Products Exported

Table 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
<th>Cumulative Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comp Papers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>1.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>40.384</td>
<td>40.384</td>
<td>42.304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BusCards&amp;Catlgs</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>38.462</td>
<td>38.462</td>
<td>80.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machines&amp;labor</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magaz&amp; Newslett</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19.23</td>
<td>19.23</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
34% of the selected printers do not export any of their products. The remaining 66% do have foreign markets to which they export their different products. Some export one product; Others, export two or more products.

**Summary:** The majority of the selected printers are newly established ones and of medium size. 40% of these selected printers have a current capital of less than $500,000. Also, most of them have a number of employees and workers ranging between 25 and 50, and more than 85 customers. In addition, all of the selected printers import their needed products of machines, papers and ink and 66% of them export some of their products.
Position Of The Organization and Its Function

In this section, only, the position of the organization in the industry group, its main functions, and the means it uses will be discussed. Other factors relating to this section will be discussed later.
(Q15) What Are The Main Functions Of The Organization?

Chart 11

Table 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
<th>Cumulative Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gen Comm Prtg</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>41.11</td>
<td>41.11</td>
<td>41.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bkp Prtg</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28.89</td>
<td>28.89</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magaz&amp;Newslett</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12.22</td>
<td>12.22</td>
<td>82.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17.78</td>
<td>17.78</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Most of the selected printers lie in the "General Commercial Printing" functional category. However, one should note that many of the selected printers do not work in a one and only one functional category. On the contrary, one can find a printer working as a "General Commercial Printer", a "Book Printer" and an "Advertising Printer" at the same time.
Chart 12

(Q16) Position Of The Organization In The Industry Group

Table 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
<th>Cumulative Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sht Fed</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>58.90</td>
<td>58.90</td>
<td>58.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ht Set Wb</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13.70</td>
<td>13.70</td>
<td>72.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Ht set Wb</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>75.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Forms</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15.07</td>
<td>15.07</td>
<td>90.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Printers</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9.59</td>
<td>9.59</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>73.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The majority of the selected organizations lie in the "Sheet Fed
And Bindery " classification (58.9%). The remaining ones are
distributed on the other four classifications: Heat set web, Non heat
set web, Business forms, and Quick printers.
Chart 13

(Q17) The Means Of Printing Used In The Organization

Table 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
<th>Cumulative Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hand Work</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Machines</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td>7.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Soph mach.</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43.52</td>
<td>43.52</td>
<td>50.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>75.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24.07</td>
<td>24.07</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>108.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The majority of the selected printers use more sophisticated...
machines (43.52%) and 25% of them use computer and laser machines in their organizations. This shows that technology has invaded printing in Lebanon with its newest machines to facilitate and speed up work. It has become rare to find printers using hand work or simple machines.

Summary: The majority of the selected printers act as "General Commercial" ones, use the "Sheet Fed and Bindery" and their means of printings are more sophisticated machines, computers and laser machines.
The Printers' Owners or Managers' Attitudes And Opinions Towards The Technological Effects On Printing, The Role Of Printing In The Economy, And The Suggestions Given By Them.

This section covers the answers to the questions numbered 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37. Those questions describe the overall attitudes and opinions of the printers' owners or managers towards the effect of technology and towards some of the governmental practices' effects on printing. Also, the respondents' approximation of the economic role that their printers contribute will be presented followed by the suggestions given by them for performance.
96% of the respondents either "Strongly Agree" or "Agree" that technology has made printing easier; as such, facilitating work. The other 4% believe that technology has come to take the place of Human being; Thus, making life harder and jobs more difficult to find. Beside their fear that machines might replace them leaving them without jobs, they believe that modern machines are complicated and need harder efforts and more knowledge.
Chart 15

(Q26) Do You Believe That The Technological Advancements Have Helped In Decreasing Costs And Increasing Production?

94% of the respondents believe that technology has helped in decreasing the cost of production and in increasing its quantity. The majority of the respondents seemed to be supportive of technological advancements. While the 6% were undecided or disagreeing persons because technology means additional requirements such as maintenance and professional labor; thus, more costs.
Chart 16

(Q27) Do You Think That Documental Preservation Is Made Easier By The Technological Advancements?

All of the respondents believe that technology has made documental preservation easier. 92% of them have answered "I strongly agree" and the remaining 8% "I agree". Non has denied this fact.
Chart 17

(Q28) Do You Believe That The Lebanese Prints' Products Have Foreign Markets?

The majority (86%) of the respondents believe that the Lebanese printers' products have their foreign markets. These markets include besides the Gulf ones, some European markets and even sometimes France. The other 14% of the respondents whose answers are either "Undecided" or "Disagreed" ones, don't believe in that because they don't have the ability to export their products.
Chart 18

(Q29) Do You Believe That The Lebanese Printings' Products Are Of Similar Standards To Those Produced In Europe?

The majority of the respondents (88%) believe that the printers' products in Lebanon are of similar qualitative standards to those produced by the European printers. Even some of them, believe that the Lebanese products are of higher qualities. The other 12% are either undecided or disagreeing because they believe that such countries as Europe have more advanced machines.
Chart 19

(Q30) Do You Believe That The Lebanese Economy Can't Depend On Only One Industrial Sector?

The majority of the respondents (94%) agree that the Lebanese economy can't depend on only one industrial sector; as such, other sectors such as the printing one should be given more care and encouragement.
Summary: The majority of the respondents agree that technology has facilitated printing, decreased costs, increased production and made documental preservation easier. Also, most of them believe that the Lebanese printing products are of similar standards to those found in Europe and have many foreign markets. Finally, 94% of the respondents believe that the Lebanese economy can't depend on one industrial sector.
Chart 20

(Q31) Do You Believe That Printing Has A Role To Play In The Economy?

96% of the respondents believe that printing has an important role in the Lebanese economy. Although they believe that it had been much greater in past times, they hope it will increase in the future.
Chart 21

(Q32) Do You Think That The Printing Industry Can Contribute More To The Economy Than Other Entities In The Services' Sectors such as Tourism?

Most of the respondents (80%) disbelieve that the printing industry can contribute to the economy as the services sector does. However, they can't forget the fact that printing was contributing more in the past and that this might return one day.
(Q33) Do You Think That The Government Can Make More Fascilities To Encourage The Growth Of The Printing Industry?

The majority of the respondents (86%) believe that the government has a role to play in encouraging the growth of the printing industry by making more fascilities. (These demanded fascilities will appear in the suggestions given by the respondents). The rest of the respondents believe that the government can't do anything or were undecided because they doubt the government's concern with this matter now.
Chart 23

(Q34) Is It More Beneficial If The Government Imported Big New Machines That Printers Can Use?

The majority of the respondents refuse the idea that the government might interfere in the printing sector by bringing big new machines for the printers to use. They believe that this sector should remain private and the government’s role is only enhancing performance through tender laws.
Chart 24

(Q35) Are There Any Governmental Laws Limiting The Printers' Activities?

The majority of the respondents (60%) believe that there are some governmental laws limiting their printings' activities. If these were modified, they would be working in more satisfactory conditions. However, 32% of the respondents believe that all of the governmental laws are fair and there are no problems with them. The remaining 8% are unsure of this aspect.
Chart 25

(Q36) Are There Any Problems With Taxes' Laws Or Laws Related To Exported Or Imported Products?

The majority of the respondents (62%) believe that taxes' laws are unfair and there are some problems with the exporting and importing laws. 8% are unsure and 32% have no problem with any of these laws.
(Q37) Are There Any Suggestions For Performance?

Most of the respondents suggest that the most important means for performance is the government's help through providing loans with low interests to the printers' owners. Also, it can help by decreasing taxes and by focusing on market regulations by controlling printers and fighting piracy. Finally, infrastructural performance can be of great help.
Summary: Most of the respondents believe that the printing sector plays an important role in the Lebanese economy although less than that contributed by the services sector. Also, the government has a role to play in encouraging this sector without interfering its privacy.
DESCRIPITIVE ANALYSIS

As mentioned before, the descriptive analysis approach will be used to assess and answer the research questions. The analysis of the findings will be divided into three parts:

Part One:

This part will intent to analyze the first research question i.e.:
- Does the printing industry form an important contributing sector to the Lebanese economy?

To answer this question, the answers to each of the questions numbered 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 & 23 will be analyzed.
Table 7

(Q 18) What is the approximate amount of sales in $/yr?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
<th>Cumulative Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than $50,000</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>22.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000 - 200,000</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200,000 - 500,000</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>72.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500,000 - 700,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>82.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than $700,000</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chart 26 shows that 28% of the printers selected have an approximate amount of sales in $/yr ranging between 50,000 and 200,000. Also, 22% of them fall in the range of 200,001 and 500,000 and in the range of greater than 50,000. More than that, 18% of the selected printers have a yearly amount of sales of more than $700,000. All this show that a large amount of money is going in and out of the industry and that there is large demand and supply.
Table 8

(Q 19) What Is The Approximate Amount Of Earnings In $/yr?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
<th>Cumulative Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than $20,000</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>24.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000 - 100,000</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100,001 - 300,000</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>76.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300,001 - 500,000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>84.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than $500,000</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chart 27 shows that 36% of the selected printers have an earning in $/yr ranging between 20,000 and 100,000, 16% falling in the range of 100,001 and 300,000 and 16% in the range of more than 500,000. This means that a good amount of money is being generated from the printing sector.
The average amount of earnings in $/yr. for the fifty printers selected is approximately $170400.
(Q 20) What Is The Approximate Pre-Tax Profits As A Percentage Of Sales?

32% of the selected printers pay an approximate pre-tax profits (as % of sales) of less than 20%. 17% pay between 20% and 35%.
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Chart 29

(Q21) What Is The Approximate Proportional Growth Of Sales Accounted For By The Organization's Products From One Year To Another?

Chart 29 shows that 84% of the printers selected have a growth of sales of less than or equal to 10%. In addition, 10% of the selected printers have a growth rate ranging between 11% and 30%. Thus, sales is increasing and the printing industry is growing.
(Q 22) What is the approximate increase rate of prices from one year to another?

Chart 30 shows that 64% of the selected printers have an increase rate of pricing of less than 20%. This increase in prices is due to the high prices of papers which have increased by 100%. Because of high competition and to maintain their positions in the market, printers are not able to increase their prices more than 20% to cover the increase in papers' prices.
Chart 31

(Q 23) What Is The Approximate Costs Of The Different Organization's Departments?

Chart 31 shows that the majority of the selected printers have an approximate cost of less than $35,000 and 26% of them have a cost ranging between $35,000 and $140,000. The approximate general cost is 70% to 80% of sales. Thus, pure profits range between 20% and 30%.
Chart 32

(Q24) Do You Have Any Idea About The Percentage Contribution Of Printing To The Economy?

The majority of the respondents believe that the percentage contribution of printing to the economy ranges between 9% and 15% and by 12% as an average. Following is the relation between the percentage contribution and GDP (GDP as given by the Central Bank).
Table 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GDP (in billions L.L.)</th>
<th>Contribution of prtg. (in billions L.L.) 12% av.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>2607</td>
<td>312.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>2558</td>
<td>306.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>4200</td>
<td>504.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>5476</td>
<td>657.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>6653</td>
<td>798.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>7750</td>
<td>930.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assuming that the average contribution of printing to the economy is 12% and constant, table 9 shows that this contribution is increasing yearly.

**Summary**: According to the respondents' answers, printers' sales and earnings are increasing yearly. Also, the average contributing percentage of the printing sector in the economy is 12%. Thus, the printing industry form an important contributing one in the Lebanese economy.
Part Two

This section will try to find the major types of printings contributing to the economic sector in Lebanon. Thus, question number 12 will be analyzed in relation with question number 19.
Table 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Av. Amt Of Earnings in $/yr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1- Comp. Papers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- Bus. Cards&amp;Catlgs</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3- Bks &amp; Bindings</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4- Prints On Cloths</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5- Mag. &amp; Newslett.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 2+3+5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 2+5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 2+3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 3+5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10- 1+2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11- 1+2+3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12- 2+3+4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13- 2+4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
According to our sample, this table shows that the largest amount of earnings are being generated from the sixth category where printers produce business cards and catalogues, books and bindings, and magazines and newsletters. It is worth noting that of these three categories, business cards and catalogues contribute the most. 20% of the selected printers produce the sixth category while 28% produce business cards and catalogues.

Besides this, question number 14 will be analyzed in relation with question number 19.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1- Comp. Papers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- Bks and Bindings</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3- Bus. Cards &amp; Catlgs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4- Machines &amp; Labor</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Magaz. &amp; Newslett.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6- 2+3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7- 2+3+5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8- 2+5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9- 3+5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10- Nothing</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 11 shows that the largest amount of Earnings are being generated from the export of the sixth category i.e. books and bindings, and business cards and catalogues all together. It is worth noting here that business cards and catalogues taken alone generates $1400/yr. by the selected printers when exported.

As a summary, "Business Cards and Catalogues" is the major type of printings contributing to the Lebanese economy.
Part Three

What Is The Extent Of Literacy And Belief Among The Respondents In The Printing Industrial Contribution To The Lebanese Economy?

From the analysis of the answers to the questions numbered: 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35 and 36, one finds that the majority of the respondents believe in the importance of the printing industry in the Lebanese economy. Most of them think that the printing industry was the most important contributing sector in the past and fear its deteriorating nowadays. There are also many printers having great fear from this deterioration because it may lead them to bankruptcy. However, with some governmental help and support, they can continue and perform. In addition, the majority of the selected printers believe that the Lebanese printings' products are of high qualities and of similar standards to that produced in Europe. They believe that the Lebanese economy can't depend on only one sector and that the printing sector should be given more attention. Taxes should be decreased and loans should be increased. By doing this, printing will perform contributing more and more to the Lebanese economy.
CHAPTER V

CONCLUSION

This research is concerned with the assessment of the role of the printing industry in the Lebanese economy. For this purpose, more than fifty printers, from different types, sizes and locations have been surveyed. A questionnaire has been established and distributed on these fifty printers, in addition to the interviews that have been made. All submitted answers have been analyzed to answer the three research questions which are:

1- Does The Printing Industry Form An Important Contributing Sector To The Lebanese Economy?
2- What are the major types of printings contributing much to the economy and attracting foreign customers?
3- What is the extent of literacy and belief among the organizations' owners and managers regarding the importance of printing in the Lebanese economy?

According to the statistical analysis made, a strong positive relationship between the three variables: Sales, Earnings and Costs have
appeared. Printers' sales and earnings are increasing annually. Most of the selected printers cover their costs leaving some money as "profits". Also, according to the respondents' answers, the average contributing percentage of the printing sector in the Lebanese economy is 12%.

Printing doesn't only contribute to the Lebanese economy through the earnings generated from the domestic demand and supply, but also from the exports made. 66% of the selected printers export some of their products. They also assure that there are many types of the Lebanese printings that are being exported and that have its position in foreign markets. Most of these markets are those of the Gulf countries and some are European ones.

In addition to this, the majority of the selected printers have a number of employees and/or workers ranging between 25 and 50 persons. This means that the printing sector form a market for employment.

Thus, the printing sector do contribute to the Lebanese economy and this contribution would be higher if this sector is given more attention and support.

The major types of printings that have been discussed in this research are: Computer Papers, Business Cards and Catalogues, Books and Bindings, Prints on Cloths and Magazines and Newsletters. According to our sample, the largest amount of earnings are being generated from the "Business Cards and Catalogues" category followed by the "Magazines and Newsletters" category, then the "Books and
Bindings" category. These three categories are the major types of printings contributing to the Lebanese economical performance. Besides this, the largest amount of earnings are being generated from the export of "Business Cards and Catalogues" that generate (according to our sample) an average of $1400/yr.

Finally, from the analysis of the data collected, one can find that large amount of money is being invested in the printing industry. This is because of the investors' belief in the importance of printing as an industry and as a means for generating profits. The majority of the respondents believe in the role of printing in the Lebanese economy. They agree that the Lebanese economy can't depend on one sector only and that the printing sector should be given more attention and encouragement. The majority of them believe that the Lebanese printers' products are of high quality and attractiveness.

In addition, most of the printers' owners and managers are concerned with knowing everything going in their sector and are living with its problems. They dream of the day when printing would return to its past ages. After all, Lebanon was and will hopefully be referred to as "The Printer Of The West". However, for this dream to be real, many steps should be taken (these steps are suggested in the recommendation section).
RECOMMENDATIONS

Before talking about solutions, it's worth noting that in general, the Lebanese industrial sector is suffering from lots of problems to be solved as a first step. The infrastructural problems should be solved before anything else. It is very important to have a proper infrastructure for work to be facilitated and for communication to be easier. Also, many printers assure that they can produce more if markets are opened for them.

Solving all these problems and others may be possible by:

1- Imposing some market regulations. Printers should be controlled and piracy should be fought. As other industries in Lebanon, the printing industry should have its own laws regulating the printers' establishments and organizing them. Also, some existing laws should be re-organized especially those that turn to the year 1932 to match the developments and changes that have happened throughout these years. These regulations are the responsibility of the three ministries: the ministry of industry, the ministry of interior and the ministry of information.
The ministry of industry can limit the export of the printing machines and everything related to printing to only licenced printers.
The ministry of interior and the other specialists committees can help in the organization of printers by defining the terms that determine a "printer". Also, by making sure that the printer's owner has the required qualifications and is using proper machines that are producing high quality products, before giving him the right to join the Lebanese Graphic Arts Syndicate.
The ministry of information can help by controlling the data released by the printers contineously.
2- Giving licences for opening a printer to only capable people and within some limitations to decrease the high existing competition.
3- Enhancing technology. All old, obsolete machines should be discharged and new ones should be bought (which is a role of the ministry of industry and the ministry of interior).
4- Developing training programs to have more skilled labor and consulting technical people and computer engineers.
5- Providing some incentives for investment in this industry and product development such as exemption from taxes for a limited period of time.
6- Offering long-term loans at discount interest rates.
7- Making some tax-exemptions on imported and exported products.
8- Making some relationships or deals with more foreign markets to export more. As it is known, because of the war, the Lebanese printing industry has lost many of its markets.

9- Updating old trade agreements and contracting new ones.

10- Providing the needed data on foreign markets and assisting in the collection of local market information.

11- Helping in export promotional activities.

12- Providing electricity at lower prices and on a continuous basis for the industry.

Implications For Further Research

This study is based on the opinions of fifty printers from different types and locations.

It is recommended that others conduct the same study using a larger number of printers and differentiating between the licensed and the unlicensed ones. Also, knowledge of the printers' terms and basis should be studied first and before asking any question or making any interview. The printing subject is a wide, interesting subject and of different types. It is recommended that every type of printing is to be taken alone and studied separately from the other types.
### SALESYR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Label</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
<th>Cum Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>22.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>72.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>82.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>2.740</td>
<td>Std Err</td>
<td>.198</td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>2.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>2.000</td>
<td>Std Dev</td>
<td>1.397</td>
<td>Variance</td>
<td>1.951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtosis</td>
<td>-1.052</td>
<td>S E Kurt</td>
<td>.662</td>
<td>Skewness</td>
<td>.394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S E Skew</td>
<td>.337</td>
<td>Range</td>
<td>4.000</td>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>5.000</td>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>137.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valid Cases** 50  **Missing Cases** 0

### EARNYR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Label</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
<th>Cum Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>24.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>76.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>84.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>2.560</td>
<td>Std Err</td>
<td>.194</td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>2.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>2.000</td>
<td>Std Dev</td>
<td>1.373</td>
<td>Variance</td>
<td>1.984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtosis</td>
<td>-.763</td>
<td>S E Kurt</td>
<td>.662</td>
<td>Skewness</td>
<td>.655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S E Skew</td>
<td>.337</td>
<td>Range</td>
<td>4.000</td>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>5.000</td>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>128.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valid Cases** 50  **Missing Cases** 0

### CSTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Label</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
<th>Cum Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>34.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>78.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>86.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>2.420</td>
<td>Std Err</td>
<td>.196</td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>2.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>Std Dev</td>
<td>1.401</td>
<td>Variance</td>
<td>1.983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtosis</td>
<td>-1.664</td>
<td>S E Kurt</td>
<td>.662</td>
<td>Skewness</td>
<td>.661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S E Skew</td>
<td>.337</td>
<td>Range</td>
<td>4.000</td>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>5.000</td>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>121.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valid Cases** 50  **Missing Cases** 0
### Crosstabulation: EARNYR
By CSTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSTS-&gt;</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Col Pct</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARNYR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi-Square: $64.50761$, D.F. 16, Significance 0.0000, Min E.F. 0.0320, Cells with E.F. < 5: 24 OF 25 (96.0%) Number of Missing Observations = 0

### Crosstabulation: SALESYR
By CSTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSTS-&gt;</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Col Pct</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALESYR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58.8</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)

### Crosstabulation: SALESYR
By CSTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSTS-&gt;</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Col Pct</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALESYR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35.3</td>
<td>61.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSTS-&gt;</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Col Pct</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALESYR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>77.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSTS-&gt;</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Col Pct</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALESYR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi-Square: $25.67417$, D.F. 16, Significance 0.0000, Min E.F. 0.0466, Cells with E.F. < 5: 25 OF 25 (100.0%) Number of Missing Observations = 0
### Crosstabulation: EARNYR by SALESYR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SALESYR</th>
<th>EARNYR</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Col Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>63.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Column Total: 11, 14, 11, 5, 50

### Crosstabulation: EARNYR by SALESYR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SALESYR</th>
<th>EARNYR</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Col Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Column Total: 11, 14, 11, 5, 50

\[ \chi^2 = 127.52525, \quad \text{D.F.} = 16, \quad \text{Significance} = 0.0000, \quad \text{Min E.F.} = 0.400, \quad \text{Cells with E.F. < 5} = 24 \] OF 25 (96.0%) 

### Crosstabulation: EARNYR by CSTD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSTD</th>
<th>EARNYR</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Col Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Column Total: 17, 13, 9, 4, 7, 50

### Crosstabulation: EARNYR by CSTD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSTD</th>
<th>EARNYR</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Col Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Column Total: 17, 13, 9, 4, 7, 50
CHART 1

RELATION BETWEEN THE SIZE OF THE ORGANIZATION AND THE NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES

[Chart showing the number of employees in different size categories: Very Large, Large, Medium, Small, Very small]
CHART 2

KINDS OF PRODUCTS PRODUCED

[Diagram showing bar chart with categories such as 'Comp papers', 'Bus Cards & Calgs', 'Bks & Bindings', 'Prints on Cloths', and 'Magaz & Newslett', with percentages ranging from 0.00% to 45.00%.]
قرار رقم ١١٨

الموضوع – ترخيص بانشاء مؤسسة مصنعة من الفئة الثانية

بخصوص مدينة بيروت.

بناءً على المرسوم رقم ٧٥٥ بتاريخ ١٥/١٢/١٩٨٧

بناءً على المرسوم الإنشائي رقم ١٢٢ بتاريخ ١٠/١٢/١٩٨٧

بناءً على المرسوم الإداري رقم ٢١٢ بتاريخ ١٠/٧/١٩٨٥

بناءً على المرسوم رقم ١١١ بتاريخ ١٠/٢/١٩٨٤

بناءً على قرار مدير جامعة بيروت رقم ٣٠٤ بتاريخ ١٨/٧/١٩٩٤

بناءً على استدلالدير مسؤولي المؤسسات المصنعة.

الموضوع:

عدد: ٧٦/١٢/١٩٨٧

(Date: ٧٦/١٢/١٩٨٧)
قانون المطبوعات
الصدر بتاريخ 19 إبريل سنة 1934
الملزم بالرقم الإداري رقم 104
الصدر بتاريخ 7/6/34 (ج.و.د. 24)

المادة الأولى - المطبعة

لا يكون Launches العربية ما لم تؤدي مطبعة من مادة مطبوعة من الفضائية مطبوعة في السعودية أو المملكة العربية السعودية أو المملكة العربية السعودية.

المادة الثانية - الإجراءات

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى أو مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة الثالثة - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة الرابعة - الإجراءات

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة الخامسة - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة السادسة - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة السابعة - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة الثامنة - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة التاسعة - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة الحادية عشر - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة الثانية عشر - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة الثالثة عشر - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة الرابعة عشر - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة الخامسة عشر - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة السادسة عشر - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة السابعة عشر - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة الثامنة عشر - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة التاسعة عشر - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.

المادة الحادية عشر - المطبعة المطبوعة

لا يجوز إصدار أي ترخيص لأي مطبعة أخرى من نوع مطبعة، إذا كان يحتمل أن يسبب تشويهاً في المطبعة، أو تأثيراً من نوع المطبعة.
APPENDIX B
QUESTIONNAIRE TO THE PRINTERS
DEAR SIRS,

I AM A STUDENT IN THE MASTERS PROGRAM AT THE LEBANESE AMERICAN UNIVERSITY AND I STILL HAVE THE FINAL PROJECT TO FINISH MY M.S. PROGRAM AND GRADUATE.

THE TITLE OF THIS PROJECT IS "THE PRINTS' GROWTH IN THE LEBANESE INDUSTRY". THE FOLLOWING IS A QUESTIONNAIRE, WHICH I HOPE YOU WOULD ANSWER, AND WHICH IS OF GREAT IMPORTANCE TO THE PROJECT.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL BE OF GREAT HELP, HIGHLY APPRECIATED AND KEPT CONFIDENTIAL.

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE.

SINCERELY YOURS,

ROLA BALLOUT
1) Position of the interviewed person:
   a) Owner
   b) General Manager
2) Gender:
   a) Male
   b) Female
3) Years of Experience:
   a) On the job
   b) Previous job
4) Education:
   a) High School
   b) Former College Student
   c) Bachelor Degree
   d) Master Degree
   e) Ph.D.

PART ONE

5) Name of the organization: ____________________________________________

6) Date of its establishment:
   -A- Nineteenth Century
   -B- First Half of the Twentieth Century
   -C- Mid Twentieth Century
   -D- Second Half of the Twentieth Century
   -E- After the 1970s

7) Size of the organization:
   -A- Very Large
   -B- Large
   -C- Medium
   -D- Small
   -E- Very Small
8) Location of the organization:
   - A- South
   - B- North
   - C- East
   - D- East of Beirut
   - E- West of Beirut

PART TWO

Please, check the most appropriate answer.

9) Current Capital of the organization ( in $ ):
   - A- Less than 500,000
   - B- 500,000
   - C- 2,000,000
   - D- 5,000,001
   - E- More than 7,000,000

10) Number of employees in the organization:
    - A- Less than 25
    - B- 25
    - C- 51
    - D- 76
    - E- Above 100

11) Number of customers of the organization:
    - A- Less than 20
    - B- 20
    - C- 46
    - D- 66
    - E- Above 85

12) Kinds of Products Produced:
    - A- Papers
    - B- Business Cards and Catalogues
    - C- Books and Bindings
    - D- Prints on Cloths
    - E- Magazines and Newsletters
13) Kinds of Products Imported (if any):
   - A- Machines
   - B- Papers
   - C- Ink
   - D- Labor
   - E- Magazines and Newsletters

14) Kinds of Products Exported (if any):
   - A- Papers
   - B- Books
   - C- Business Cards and Catalogues
   - D- Machines
   - E- Magazines and Newsletters

PART THREE

Please, check the best answer that suits you:

15) What are the main functions of the organization:
   - A- General Commercial Printers
   - B- Book Printers
   - C- Magazines and Newsletters
   - D- Advertising Specialists
   - E- Others

16) What is the position of the organization in the industry group:
   - A- Sheet Fed and Bindery
   - B- Heat set web
   - C- Non-heat set web
   - D- Business forms
   - E- Quick Printers
   - F- All Group

17) What are the means of printing used in the organization:
   - A- Hand - Work
   - B- Simple machines
   - C- More sophisticated machines
   - D- Computers
   - E- Lazer machines
18) What is the approximate amount of sales in $/year for each of the following (if found):
A- Less than 50,000
B- 50,000 ------ 200,000
C- 200,001 ------ 500,000
D- 500,001 ------ 700,000
E- Above 700,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. General Commercial Printings</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Book Printings</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Magazines and Newsletters</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Advertising Printings</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19) What is the approximate amount of Earnings in $/year for each of the following categories (if found):
A- Less than 20,000
B- 20,000 ------ 100,000
C- 100,001 ------ 300,000
D- 300,001 ------ 500,000
E- Above 500,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. General Commercial Printings</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Book Printings</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Magazines and Newsletters</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Advertising Printings</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20) What is the approximate pre-tax profits as a percentage of sales:
A- Less than 20%
B- 20% --- 35%
C- 36% --- 50%
D- 51% --- 75%
E- More than 75%

21) What is the approximate proportional growth of sales accounted for by the organization's products from one year to another:
A- Less than 10%
B- 11% ---- 30%
C- 31% ---- 50%
D- 51% ---- 80%
E- Above 80%

22) What is the approximate increase (or decrease) rate of prices from one year to another:
A- Less than 20%
B- 20% ---- 50%
C- 51% ---- 80%
D- 81% ---- 100%
E- Above 100%

23) What is the approximate costs of the following preparatory departments?
A- Art department
B- Photographic department
C- Stripping department
D- Platemaking department
E- Proofing department

24) Do you have any idea about the percentage contribution of printing to the economy? ___  _____  ___

PART THREE

In Sequence of Agreement, Please, Encircle the Best Answer:
1- Strongly Agree
2- Agree
3- Moderately Agree
4- Hardly Agree
5- Not at all
25) Technology has facilitated printing
26) Technological advancement has helped in decreasing cost and increasing production
27) Documental preservation is made easier by the technological advancements.
28) Lebanese prints' products form a market for foreign countries.
29) Printers' products in Lebanon are of similar standards to that found & produced in Europe.
30) The Lebanese economy can't depend on only one industrial sector.

PART FIVE

31) Do you believe that printing has a role to play in the economy?
32) Do you think that the printing industry can contribute more to the economy than the services' sectors such as Tourism?
33) Do you think that the government can make more facilities to encourage the growth of the printing industry?
34) Is it more beneficial if the government imported big new machines that printers can use?
35) Are there any governmental laws limiting the printers' activities?
36) Are there any problems with Taxes' Laws or laws related to exported or imported products?
37) Are there any suggestions for performance?
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حضرة السادة المحترمين

125 - دار الفن للتجليد
ملك عراد - الطابق الثاني
شارع سليم تقلا
الب، بيروت - لبنان

126 - مطبعة خوام
ريكارو، باريس
بنك: المطبعة الأولى، المطبعة الثانية
العكاوي - شارع مستشفى الروم
بيروت - لبنان

127 - المجلة الإلكترونية للمطبعة التجارية شم. ل.
ملك جميل عكر
شارع جرجي زيدان - الأشرفية
بيروت - لبنان

128 - مطالع ميدلبرغ - لبنان
ملك إميل يوب
شارع عبد الرضا - الأشرفية
بيروت - لبنان

124 - مطبعة أردشيريس دير أراهيمان
اردشيريس دير أراهيمان
ملك أنطوان إنجا - الطابق الأرضي
شارع مونيو
بيروت - لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين

125 - دار الفجر للتجليد
عبد الله الحليم
اماموس - الدورة
جبل لبنان
بيروت - لبنان

EBF - الشركة الإلكترونية للطباعة التجارية ش.م.ل.
ملك جميل عكرا
شارع جرجي نهيان - الإشرافية
بيروت - لبنان

123 - مطابع ميلبروغ - لبنان
ملك أمثال إيلي
شارع期望 مسّرة - الإشرافية
ص.ب.م. 123-44
بيروت - لبنان

124 - مطبعة إراضي دير إبراهيم
ارراضي دير إبراهيم
ملك انطوان انجا - الطابق الأرضي
شارع دودو
بيروت - لبنان
حصن حضرت السادة المحترمين

116 - مطبعة طبطوب
مجلة الوعي.png
شارع هوفمان - طنبعه ونشره
بيروت - لبنان

113 - مؤسسة نهاد للطباعة والإعلان
أحمد حسن النحيل
بالمثل - شارع عين النبتة - رأس بيروت
صب.: 14/3/1426
بيروت - لبنان

114 - مطبعة التجارة والصناعة
ديب الخوري مدون
بملكه - نشأة ونشر
قرب من نهاد الاسم
الكل - جبل لبنان

115 - مطبعة نعمة
يوسف طنوس نعمة
بملكه
درويش - جبل لبنان

117 - مؤسسة الشارع الأوسط للأغاثة
ملك المؤسسة
صب.: 2/2/1426
بيروت
حارة حرب - الضاحية الجنوبية
جبل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
117 - مؤسسة نحات للطباعة والإعلان
لحمد حسين النحال
بملكة - شارع عين النتيجة - رأس بيروت
ص.ب. 14/577
بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
118 - مطبعة يوسف وفيليبي الجميل
يوفس الجميل
المدينة الصناعية - سد البورشية
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
119 - مطبعة يوسيفر سال - حمصي اخوان
بناية احمد مرورة
شارع سيده لورد
فرن الشباك - جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
120 - مؤسسة الشرق الاست للتجهيز
مك مؤسسة
ص.ب. 377 11 بيروت
حارة حريك - الضاحية الجنوبية
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
116 - مطبعة نقاش
ملك خليل ميوض
شارع جرجي زيدان
ص.ب. 15380
بيروت - لبنان
حضرت السادة المحترمين

1. هيئة مهندس ووكيا
مازن حمصي
شارع حبيش
لبية الصناعة - سد البوشرية
جبيل لبنان

2. هيئة مهندس ووكيا
مازن حمصي
شارع حبيش
لبية الصناعة - سد البوشرية
جبيل لبنان

3. هيئة مهندس ووكيا
مازن حمصي
شارع حبيش
لبية الصناعة - سد البوشرية
جبيل لبنان

4. هيئة مهندس ووكيا
مازن حمصي
شارع حبيش
لبية الصناعة - سد البوشرية
جبيل لبنان

5. هيئة مهندس ووكيا
مازن حمصي
شارع حبيش
لبية الصناعة - سد البوشرية
جبيل لبنان

6. هيئة مهندس ووكيا
مازن حمصي
شارع حبيش
لبية الصناعة - سد البوشرية
جبيل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
105 - مطبعة حمصية الجديدة
مارون حمصي
شارع المنتزه
قرن الشباك - جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
106 - مطبعة لاكي
إبليا مخالي تمبرالله
ملك كريكور توناطاشيان وليديا عجمي
سد البشارة - جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
111 - مكتبة نصر الله
ملك عجي بريس
فصول - شارع المطران غنرايل - الأشرفية
بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
112 - مطبعة ميشال باغس
ميشال باغس
بلد - حي الشروفة
بيروت - لبنان

حضرت السادة المحترمين
108 - مطبعة ومعمل على كرتون - يوسف ببضون
نابعا خطيط قرب معمل OPP
شارع الأبيش - الرئيس
حارة حريك - الضاحية الجنوبية
جبيل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
101 - مطابع المستقل ش.م.
احمد حجازي
شارع العصيمي
حارة حريك - المناضجة الجنوبية
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
77 - مؤسسة ماجد اختوان للطباعة
بناءة يوسف ماجد - شارع بعطور
صل. 178/1781
حارة حريك - المناضجة الجنوبية
جبيل لبنان

حضرتنا المحترمين
98 - مدير تكنولوجيا ش.م.
نكولا حنا الدور
ضهر الجمل - بناءة برج النزال
سن الفيل - جبيل لبنان

حضرتعنا المحترمين
99 - مركز البقاء للطباعة (زحلة)
منير قاصيف - حبيبة أمراء
زحلة - البقاء
لبنان

حضرتعنا المحترمين
104 - مطبعة انطوان رحنا الشمالي
أنطوان رحنا الشمالي
ملك يهود بعطور الشمالي
ديرعون - جبيل لبنان

حضرتعنا المحترمين
100 - مركز الطباعة الحديثة
محمد سعيد الصباغ
شارع توماس اديسون - ملك سمير عازار
بيروت - لبنان

حضرتعنا المحترمين
102 - مطبعة البترون الحديثة
ملك أميل نوبي - محلة السيرو
البترون - لبنان الشمالي

حضرتعنا المحترمين
103 - مطبعة الجبل ش.م.
ديرعون - حريصنا
جبيل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
1 - مطبعة البترون الحديثة
ملك أمير تريتي - محلة السراي
البترون - لبنان الشمالي
جبيل لبنان

2 - مركز البترون للطباعة (زحلة)
معا قاصوف - حوش الأعراء
زحلة - البقاع
لبنان

3 - مطبعة انطوان رحاتا الشمالي
انطوان رحاتا الشمالي
مك بولس يوسف الشمالي
بيرون - جبل لبنان

4 - مطبعة انطوان رحاتا الشمالي
انطوان رحاتا الشمالي
مك بولس يوسف الشمالي
بيرون - جبل لبنان

5 - مؤسسة ماجد الخواص للطباعة
بناءة يوسف ماجد - شارع جعور
43/6771
جارة حررك - الضاحية الجنوبية
جبيل لبنان

6 - مدير تكنولوجيا ش.م.
تقول حنا الدور
ضهر الجبل - بناية برج الغزال
الشمالين - جبل لبنان
حضرت السادة المحترمين

- مؤسسة جوزيف د. الرعادي للطباعة
- ملك جوزيف د. الرعادي
- شارع مار أنطونيوس - الجميلة
- ص.ب.: 125066
- بيروت - لبنان

حضرت السادة المحترمين

- مؤسسة خليفة للطباعة
- جوزيف عبد الله سكر - شارع بشارة ابراهيم
- ص.ب.: 1272873
- جبل لبنان

حضرت السادة المحترمين

- دار الرياضي للطباعة والنشر والتوزيع ش.م.م.
- ملك عائلة دكروب وشركاه
- شارع عبد الله الشنوق - ساقية الجذاع
- رأس بيروت
- بيروت - لبنان

حضرات السادة المحترمين

- مؤسسة رزق للصناعة والتجارة
- عادل ودانيال جبران رزق
- ديرعين - جبل لبنان
حضرة السعادة المحترمين
97 - مؤسسة زهير كركي
بناءة جميل إبراهيم
رأس بيروت - شارع مدام كوري
ص.ب. 135016 - بيروت - لبنان

حضرته السعادة المحترمين
89 - مؤسسة جوزف الرعدي للطباعة
ملك جوزف الرعدي
شارع مار أنطونيوس - الجميلة
ص.ب. 1751165 - بيروت - لبنان

حضرته السعادة المحترمين
94 - مؤسسة عائلة عمان للخدمات الثقافية/طباعة عمان
شجاع عمان - برج البراجنة
البيضاء الجنوبية
جبل لبنان

حضرته السعادة المحترمين
90 - مؤسسة خليفة للطباعة
جوزف عبد خليفة
ملك الدكتور سكر - شارع بشارة ابو خاطر
ص.ب. 14716 - جبل لبنان

حضرته السعادة المحترمين
91 - دار الروحانية للطباعة والتوزيع ش.م.م.
ملك عقيل ذكرى وشركاه
شارع عبد الله الشرق - ساقية الجنين
رأس بيروت - لبنان

حضرته السعادة المحترمين
96 - مؤسسة رزق للصناعة والتجارة
عادل ودانال جبران - شارع دنور
درعيين - جبل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
85 - مؤسسة أدب للطباعة والنشر والتوزيع
غسان نشابة
ملك الديب نشابة - شارع لطيفة
صف: 745
طرابلس - لبنان الشمالي

حضرة السادة المحترمين
81 - مطبعة لحسن شم. ملك الزغبي - شارع لبنان
بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
82 - لينغراني
رافي كهج جيان
ملك جورج كنوري
شارع الدباغ - الأشرفية
بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
83 - ليوغرافر
يملك
شارع مدرسة الفنون - قرب معمل باتا الدكوانة - جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
84 - يوسف وماريوس ريفالي الشمالي
دروون - جبل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
77 - مطبعة فصول
킬وسير - بقليان
كروكور بقليان - بارت بقليان
سنتر انطوان - شارع السلاف
الدكوانة
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
73 - مطبعة نصر
ملك مدرسة الفنون - شارع الخازينين
الجميلية - ص.ب. 614 - بعبدا - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
44 - فن الطباعة
انطوان أبو خليل
ملك المنصورية - شارع رعد نعيم
الشياح - جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
79 - فورتيلكر
كيفام تلفزيون - ببلدة
الشرقية - شارع البدوي
بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
75 - مطبعة نصر
ملك نصر - بقليان
كروكور بقليان - بارت بقليان
شارع ريش الريما - المصيطبة مار الياس
بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
80 - مؤسسة كميل جبران
كميل جبران نقش
الطريق العام
ديرعون - جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
71 - فورتيلكر
انطوان اسمار - مكتب نسيب
شارع غورو - الجميلة
بيروت - لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين

- ٦٩ - مؤسسة عبد الحفيظ البساط
  عبد الحفيظ البساط
  بملكة - طريق المطار
  الغريزي - الضاحية الجنوبية
  جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين

- ٧٠ - عتباني للطباعة والتجارة
  زهير عتباني
  المنطقة الصناعية
  ص.ب. ١٦٢٥٨ - بيروت
  بشامون - جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين

- ٧١ - مطبعة طاشويس رزق وأخوانه
  طاشويس رزق
  دربعان
  جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين

- ٧٢ - مؤسسة فؤاد البعيني للتجليد
  شارع شارع معارض - قرب الهيئة الصحية الإسلامية
  الضاحية الجنوبية
  جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين

- ٧٣ - شركة مطبعة المتوسط ش.م.
  عادان شارب
  ملك عبد العزيز بعاج
  رئيس بيروت - شارع لويس ماسينيوين
  بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين

- ٧٤ - مطبعة صادر / جوزيف صادر
  ملك صادر الطريق القديمة
  قرب الجامعة اللبنانية كلية الطب
  الدكوانة - جبل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين

75- زكياتي انطلاع و التجارة
هنير عيناتي
المنطقة الصناعية
صب: 13550 بورون
بشامون - جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين

66- زعبيلة صادر / جوزف صادر
ملك صادر الطريق القديمة
قرب الجامعة اللبنانية كلية الطب
البكاء - جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين

74- مطبعة غريب أخوان
 بشارة غريب
منفق ب بيانو - ترب صيدلية طعمة
الرملة
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين

72- مؤسسة فؤاد المزي للتجليف
آخر سرع منع - قرب الهيئة الصحية الإسلامية
الضاحية الجنوبية
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين

65- شركة مطبعة المتوسط م.م.
عماد شاويرو
ملك عبد العزيز بعاج
براس بورون - خارف لويس ماسيتون
بورون - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
حضرة السادة المحترمين
61- تكثوبر المديينة ش.م.ل
بناءة حيدر ماهم
بئر حسن- البداع
صب: 117182
بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
57- مؤسسة شار جبور الحوات
شار جبور الحوات
بلاط- جبيل
جبلي لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
62- شركة زيتر اخوان للتصوير والطباعة
حسن مصطفى زيتر
بناءة حمدون- قرب ثانوية المصطفى
جامعة جبريل- الضاحية الجنوبية
جبلي لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
58- شركة الطبع والنشر اللبنانية
أيبي الديك
المدينة الصناعية- سد البئرية
جبلي لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
63- كاليراف للطباعة والتجارة
علي شويريا
بناءة النور- شارع العويني- قرنان
صب: 426
بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
59- جوزف نصاروتي
المدينة الصناعية- سد البئرية
جبلي لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
64- شركة متاح دار البلدان ش.م.م
ملك الأركان الإسلامية
شارع خالد بن الوليد- البلطار
صب: 60
طرابلس- لبنان الشمالي
حضرة السادة المحترمين

61 - شركة مطابع دار البلاد ش.م.م. ملك الأركان الإسلامية
شارع خالد بن الوليد - بيروت
صب: 60 - طرابلس - لبنان الشمالي

57 - مؤسسة شار جيوز الحوات
شار جيوز الحوات
باتط - حبي
جبل لبنان

58 - شركة الطبع والنشر اللبنانية
إيلي الديك
المدينة الصناعية - سد البيشري
جبل لبنان

59 - شركة المطبعة الحديثة
جوزيف تصراري
المدينة الصناعية - سد البيشري
جبل لبنان

60 - شركة المطبعة الحديثة
ملك السبع - شارع السيد
برج البرجنة - الضاحية الجنوبية
جبل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
64 - مؤسسة مطبعة زيدان
جوزيف زيدان
المنصورية
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
55 - شركة سيدما (سيدم)
جان سماط
ملك شركة سيدما
طريق بيت مري - المكلس
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
54 - مؤسسة جوزيف صاروفي يمام كامل الخدمات الطباعية
سنتر عزام - الملح ثالث
صن. ب. 1105 بورت
المدينة الصناعية - سد البوشريه
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
49 - زنكيفر فلسطفة
جوزيف عبد سلام
ملك انطوان يفسف العضد
حبيصة
جبيل لبنان

حضرات السادة المحترمين
56 - مطبعة سامي سعيد
سامي بشارة سعيد
ملك بشارة عون - الملف الأرضي
شارع دير مار نقولا - الرميل
بيروت - لبنان
حضرموت السادة المحترمين
6-49 - زنكيغراف سلاسة ش.م.
ʒوزيف عبد سلامه
ملك انتوان ب يوسف الاضم
حريصا
جلب لبنان

حضرموت السادة المحترمين
50 - مؤسسة مطبعة زيدان
Creator زيدان
النصورية
جلب لبنان

حضرموت السادة المحترمين
51 - ساب للطباعة والتوزيع والاعلان
عبد الأمير يوسف نجمون
شاعر ابيض - ملك حطيط
حراة حريك - الضاحية الجنوبية
جلب لبنان

حضرموت السادة المحترمين
56 - مؤسسة جوزيف صارفيني كامل الخدمات الطبية
ستير عزام - المناقش الثالث
鹧و: 10040 بيروت 
المدينة الصناعية - سد الميجر
جلب لبنان
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>رقم</th>
<th>المحترمون من</th>
<th>المكان</th>
<th>الرسالة</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>دار غدير للفن والنشر والتوزيع</td>
<td>بيروت - لبنان</td>
<td>ضامن غدير ملك خاثون ورقافه - شارع فيينا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>شركة مطبعة دار الكتب</td>
<td>بيروت - لبنان</td>
<td>سمير جمال الدين</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>دار الهامش للفن والنشر</td>
<td>بيروت - لبنان</td>
<td>ميشال الهاشم - ملك الجبل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>دار النهار للفن والنشر</td>
<td>بيروت - لبنان</td>
<td>نزار حريك - محاية الجنين</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>مؤسسة رحانا للفن والنشر</td>
<td>بيروت - لبنان</td>
<td>الحاج أحمد حسين - نزلة السلطان إبراهيم - بئر حمص</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>مكتبة دايما</td>
<td>بيروت - لبنان</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
حبة السادة المحترمين

46 - مطبعة تورك
محمد الأمين عباني - زمير عباني
ملك رزق عبد الحليم طباطرة
رأس بيريت - شارع بلاس
بيريت - لبنان

حبة السادة المحترمين

47 - مطبعة ك. دونكيان وأولاده
بارامز دونكيان - هاغوب دونكيان
ملك دونكيان
مار مخايل - شارع النهر
بيريت - لبنان

حبة السادة المحترمين

48 - مؤسسة روجانا انتظام الشمالي
روجانا انتظام الشمالي
ylko
ديورين
جبيل لبنان

حبة السادة المحترمين

49 - شركة مطبعة دار الكتب
سمير جمال الدين
شارع سوريا - بلدية الغازية
صربي: 11-3808
بيريت - لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
27 - دار الفجر للطباعة
ملك انور حنا
صب: 1222
شارع غانسون السعد - الابرشية
بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
28 - دار الفكر للطباعة والتوزيع
شارع عبد الدور
صب: بيروت - 117-21
بازار حورك - الضاحية الجنوبية
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
32 - مؤسسة حنا رزق للنشر وأولاده
حنا رزق الله باسيل
ملك نعوم الشمالي
ديرعون
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
39 - مطبعة دار الكفون
بملكه - شارع ربيع نعيم
صب: 117-3077
عيد الرمانة الشمالي
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
40 - دار القلمي للطباعة والتشر
علي حسين القفظي
بملكه - الشارع العام
حارة حورك - الضاحية الجنوبية
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
36 - مطبعة الفيحاني - بييج غماني - مصطفى قصاص
بداية برج الحرة
محلة يمزك - المصيطبة
بيروت - لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
37 - دار الفجر للطباعة
ملك انور حنا
صرف: 135372
شارع غتدير السعد - الآشفي
بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
38 - دار الفكر للطباعة والنشر والتوزيع
شارع عبد النور
صرف: بيروت - 117 561
حارة حريك - الضاحية الجنوبية
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
39 - مطبعة دار الفنان
بملكة - شارع وديع نعيم
صرف: بيروت - 117 5678
عين الرمانة الشباح
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
40 - دار القلم الثاني للطباعة والنشر
علي حسين القفاطي
بملكة - الشارع العام
حارة حريك - الضاحية الجنوبية
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
27 - مطابع حجاب عبد شهيم
ملك النبي أبو خليل
شارع سعد الغاوي (قرب كنيسة مار تهرا)
صرف: 5723
فرن الشباك - جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
24 - مؤسسة حنا رميزة الله باسيل وأولاده
حلة رميزة الله باسيل
ملك نعوم الشمالي
برعون
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
25 - مؤسسة حنا مريس الشمالي وأخواتها
حنا مريس الشمالي
ملك مريس الشمالي
برعون
جبل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين

۲۴ - مطبعة بيوبرس
الباحث ملكي - حكمة سليمان
ملك صواف ومصري
سن الفيل - جسر الوادي
جبيل لبنان

۲۵ - شركة بابسيل لخوان شم. م.
برغون - حبيصة
جبيل لبنان

۲۶ - مطبعة بدران
شارل بدران
ملك جوزيف فارس
شارع الصناعة - اليمين
بيروت - لبنان

۲۷ - بيك باك غروب
جورج العوضي
ملك الراهب - شارع الزغبي
اللغا - جبيل لبنان

۲۸ - مؤسسة جميل باسيل
ملك جورج حايق
شارع النهر - اليمين
بيروت - لبنان

۲۹ - مطبعة حبيب
نمر فهد حبيب
ملك محمد البراج وشركاء
البشيرية - المدينة الصناعية
جبيل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
29 - مطبعة تيشورس
الياس ملكي - حكمة سليمان
ملك صوايف ومصرى
سن الفيل - حيّرة الواطى
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
26 - شركة باسيل اخوان ش.م.
بردون - حريصا
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
30 - شركة جرخي عيد جدعون وأولاده ش.م.
بعلبك
صحب: 246-11 - بيروت
جيسبية البشانتا
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
31 - مؤسسة جميل باسيل
ملك جورج حايكن
شارع الهر - الرميل
بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
37 - بيك باك غرب
جورج المعيشي
ملك الوادي - شارع الزغبي
البلقاء - جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
28 - مؤسسة توزيع فرنسس الشمالي
ملك انطوان، بوصف وحنا فرنسس الفنون
بردون
جبيل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين

- مطبعة البيان
- مطبعة البيان
- مطبعة البيان
- مطبعة البيان

ملك مصطفى عبد السلام
ملك مصطفى عبد السلام
ملك مصطفى عبد السلام
ملك مصطفى عبد السلام

 Diesel
Diesel
Diesel
Diesel

جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان

ملكة سمير وماتار عبد السلام
ملكة سمير وماتار عبد السلام
ملكة سمير وماتار عبد السلام
ملكة سمير وماتار عبد السلام

الأخبار - شارع المطران دب
ص. مرسيلية، بنك عدل، 2662
بيروت - لبنان
بيروت - لبنان
بيروت - لبنان
بيروت - لبنان

حضرية السادة المحترمين

- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان

ملك جورج وآدم وشراكة
ملك جورج وآدم وشراكة
ملك جورج وآدم وشراكة
ملك جورج وآدم وشراكة

ديون
ديون
ديون
ديون

جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان

حضرية السادة المحترمين

- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان

ملكة سمير وماتار عبد السلام
ملكة سمير وماتار عبد السلام
ملكة سمير وماتار عبد السلام
ملكة سمير وماتار عبد السلام

الأخبار - شارع المطران دب
الأخبار - شارع المطران دب
الأخبار - شارع المطران دب
الأخبار - شارع المطران دب

ص. مرسيلية، بنك عدل، 2662
ص. مرسيلية، بنك عدل، 2662
ص. مرسيلية، بنك عدل، 2662
ص. مرسيلية، بنك عدل، 2662

بيروت - لبنان
بيروت - لبنان
بيروت - لبنان
بيروت - لبنان

حضرية السادة المحترمين

- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان

ملك طنطاوس ويوسف وثوم
ملك طنطاوس ويوسف وثوم
ملك طنطاوس ويوسف وثوم
ملك طنطاوس ويوسف وثوم

ديون
ديون
ديون
ديون

جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان

حضرية السادة المحترمين

- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان

ملك طنطاوس ويوسف وثوم
ملك طنطاوس ويوسف وثوم
ملك طنطاوس ويوسف وثوم
ملك طنطاوس ويوسف وثوم

ديون
ديون
ديون
ديون

جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان

حضرية السادة المحترمين

- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان
- مطبعة البدوان

ملك طنطاوس ويوسف وثوم
ملك طنطاوس ويوسف وثوم
ملك طنطاوس ويوسف وثوم
ملك طنطاوس ويوسف وثوم

ديون
ديون
ديون
ديون

جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان
جبل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
21 - مطبعة كترا
ملك ميمر عبد وإخوته
سيد البوشري
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
17 - مطبعة الياس نجيب زغيب
ملك جورج واكم وشركاه
بدرع
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
22 - مطبعة انطوان ميلاد لجود
ملك بيئة سروئ
بدرع
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
18 - مطبعة أمين سليم الدكش وأولاده
بنك
الموارد
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
23 - مطبعة انطوان اسعد رضق
ملك سمير وسارة عيسى - كسبريان
الإشرفة - شارع الطران دبس
صب: بواسطة بنك عودة 0560 11 - بيروت
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
24 - مطبعة باسيل
ملك طانوس وويليس رضق
بدرع
جبل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
20 - مطبعة انطوان الياس الشمالي
بدرع - حريصا
جبل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
- مطبعة الكاثوليكية ش.م.ل.
ملك الطبعة الكاثوليكية
صر. ب: ۱۲۷۶ – حازمية
عرباً
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
- مطبعة الف
ملك سيباز البان
المكلس
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
- مؤسسة اللبنانية للطباعة والتجزئة والتسويق
ملك الطبعة المصرية
بين الفيل – حسر الوطامي
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
- شركة البياس نقولا غانم
ملك الطبعة العربية
صر. ب: ۱۲۷۶ – جنوة
مكتب الطبعة المصرية
لبنان
جبيل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
13 - مطبعة الكاثوليكية ش.م.ل.
ملك الطباعة الكاثوليكية
صر. ب. 217/2004 - حازمية
علياً
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
9 - الشركة العربية الدولية للطباعة والنشر (آرايا)
شارع منيمنة - ملك مكي
بيروت - لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
10 - مطبعة الفن
ملك سيزار البان
المكس
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
11 - المؤسسة اللبنانية للطباعة والتجليف والتجارة
ملك صوان و مصر
سين الفيل - حسر الوطلي
جبيل لبنان

حضرة السادة المحترمين
16 - مطبعة الياس تقولا غانم
المجلة - ملك دير سيدة نسيبه
بيروت - لبنان

حضرت السادة المحترمين
12 - شركة المطبعة العربية ش.م.ل.
ملك المطبعة العربية
صر. ب. 497/2002 جديد المتين
المطبعة الصناعية - سد النispersية
جبيل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين

1 - شركة فرنسيس الشمالي وولاده
بملكم - شارع الكنيسة
برعون - جبل لبنان

2 - الطبعة البركيسية
ملك جماعة نحلة الآغا ويازاب عبد الله
شارع مار تقل - سد الموشويرة
جبل لبنان

3 - شركة المطبوعات الجوية
ملك التعاونية الصحفية
شارع مصرف لبنان - الحمرا
11-276
بيروت - لبنان

4 - التعاونية الطباعة ش.م.م.
بنية جواز الطاهر
الصليبة - شارع واصف بارودي
بيروت - لبنان

5 - مطبعة الحرية
ملك ناصيف بجان
الشرقية - شارع المطران مسيرة
بيروت - لبنان

6 - معمل تجديد ادور واليازق الفري
ملك جماعة نحلة الآغا ويازاب عبد الله
شارع مار تقل - سد الموشويرة
جبل لبنان

7 - مطبعة السهم
ملك مارون الحجاج
شارع مارين النقاش - الجميلة
بيروت - لبنان

8 - الشركة اللبنانية للطباعة الفنية (سليا)
ملك وقف كنيسة مار شريل
الدويس - نفق مصبح
جبل لبنان
حضرة السادة المحترمين
1 - شركة فرنسيس الشمالية وأولاده
بمكلم - شارع الكنيسة
برون - جبل لبنان

حضره السادة المحترمين
6 - معمل تجديد ادوار وألياس القزي
ملك جوهرة خليفة الأغا والياس عبد الله
شارع مار تقلا - سد الروشة
جبل لبنان

حضره السادة المحترمين
7 - مطبعة السهم
ملك مارون السراح
شارع مارين النقلس - الجميلة
بيروت - لبنان

حضره السادة المحترمين
8 - شركة المابت الاستثمارية الصحفية
ملك التعاونية الصحفية
شارع مصرف لبنان - الحمرا
ص.ب. 1229
بيروت - لبنان

حضره السادة المحترمين
4 - التعاونية الطبية ش. م.
بناء جواز الطامه
المصيطبة - شارع واصف بارودي
بيروت - لبنان